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Mr. HHS, Miss HHS
Joey Garcia and Tiffanie Dewbre were honored as Mr. HHS, .

and Miss HHS at the annual' Koobraey as embly Thursday night
in [he HHS auditorium.

HH,Sstudents name
fa·yor_tes -t asse·mbly

BY JAY PEDEN
Tiffanie Dewbre was named Miss

HHSandJoeyGarcia was named Mr.
HHS. topping off an evening or
honors and entertainment Thursday
night at the Koobracy Assembly at
Hereford High School ..

"Koobracy" is "yearbook" spelled
backwards, and honorees will be
featured in the 1992·93 yearbock,
Most categories were decided by a
vote of the students, .

Between announcements of
winners. the overflow crowd in the
HHS Auditorium was entertained by
dancing. singingand skits.

Six- Pack brought down the house
with a dance 1.0 "Rumpshaker" and
was voted as the best performance by
the yearbook staff. Six-Pack
consisted of Nakia Barnes. Nata ha
Colvin, Petey Colvin, Michael
Ramirez, eon Trevino and
Waquccna Walton,

Other entertainers included Diana
Torres; Mcli sa Mancha; Kara
Sandoval and Emily Fuston; Divas
with an Aunudc: Wyldfirc (Greg
Coplen, Chris Hodges and Bobby
Perales): Roger Cantu and P.J.
Longorio: Mandi Tijerina; and I.hc
HHS drill learn, The HHS varsity
cheerleaders recreated their
performance at (he National
Cheerleaders Association national
championships last month in Dallas,
and the HilS student council
performed two innovative skits.

Teacher' or the Year: Cherie
Zinck.

Class ,rayorites: Seniors Tiffanic
Dewbre and Joey Garcia: juniors
Mel issa Deleon and Haydon
A ndrews: sophomores Beth

Weill.herly and Gregg Kalka; and
freshmen Natalie McWhorter and
Armando Zambrano.

Must likely to make you laugh:
Eric Ros: and Natasha Colvin.

Most versatile: Petey Colvin and
J rI I Rohi rison.

Cutest girl: Timmie Dewbre.
Cutest buy: victor Diaz..
Cutest couple: Joey Garcia and

iel issa Celaya.
Annual queen: Cecelia Albracht,
Shyest: Yumie Nakashima and

Gilbert Castillo,
Mos1 nirtatiou.s: Bri Rcinaucr and

John ava,
Most congenial: Bet.hWeatherly

and Eric Ross.
Who's Who: Erin Bullard. Emily

Fuston. Angie Jewell. Tracie Gilbert.
SaraZinck, Kyle Hansen, Kirk SeIf,
Eric Sims, Matthew Parker and
Jayson Mines.

Most lntelleetual: Sara Zinck and
Jayson Mines.

Mnstrashinnable: Amy Castillo
and Gilbert Castillo.

Per onali.tyking and queen:
Quincy Curtis and Amy Long ..

Nominees ror Most Beautiful:
(w inner to be announced in yearbook)
Cecelia Albracht, Tiffanie Dewbre
and Samantha Wim,crs.

Nominees for Most Hand om
Joey Garcia. Kyle Han en and 18k
Head,

In addition to' honoring all the
winners, spccialgiflS were.presented
to Laurel Horton, the sponsor of the
yearbook sLaff, and HHS' four
exchange students: Carlos Cintra of
Brazil; Carlos Gonzales of Spain;
Vumie Nakashima of Japan; and
Mirela Zimic of Yugoslavia.

Somalia's leaders ~gree
to lmmedlate cease-fire

MOGADI.SHU, Somalia (AP) -
Leader of the 14 factions whose
fighting drove this country into
famine and chaos agreed today to call
an immediate cease-fire and to tum
over all heavy weapons to the
U.S.-Jed multinational foree.

BecaueSomaliB's telecommuni-
cations faCilities have ccllapsed, it
was not clear how quickly the
warlords would be able to tell their
fighters oflhe' greement, which was
r ched in Addis Ababa •.Blhiop a.

The Celions also failed to agree
on' who hould participate in a
national reconciliation conference,
scheduled for m ·i:I·March, who e aim
i to fe·tore •. ~ovemme.nlto the
country. Wir.h t· uch a confetence.
th ~ i little ch .ce of . It truce,

Also today, a United Nations
pokesman reported that a Somali

worker shot and killed a Swi
adm.iri trator for the International
Red Cross during a wage di~pute i.n
the city of Bardera,

Farouk Mawlawi snidlhc shooting
was 'con ide red accluemsl. He said
the Somali drew a gun, fi,red at the
noor and the bullet bounced up and
hit the id official.

Mawlawi I 0 told reporters hat
allied fI rcescame upon two airplanes
unlo d.ingar:ms lan aiJ'Slrip 30 miles
we: Lof Mogadishu. A U.S. Mllrines
spoke man said I milion r unds of
ammunition were cized,

M_'h .recenLlyhavcseitcd large
. ch ,'0:£· nn lin Mo~ dishu nd

elsewhere.

or
By MA.RTIN MA als il. wa or wh ther any

iated Pr Writer were in or near U.
The firSt b tch of U.S. LrDOp U.. m.iH18ry om ial·aid

reinforcements ani cd JOday in Thursday that only one of fou
Kuwait as the United Statt-s III -I" targeted ami-mis ile baueries w
ened to launch.· nother raid. gainst knocked 'Out in [his week's rnidand
Iraq if S ddam I:III ein ,docsn'l that allied warplane would BUBel:
comply with allied dem nd . .again it nccc sary,

U:S.of1fida'L .nl!llwhiL would The Pen La, 'Onsaid rh otheethree
neithe.roonfirrlyfIQr '0)' 8rQOrt 'lha~ itcs wer damaged and that ihe
on of '.he aUies' b,mbs, truck anmi Ue ser there were disman-

. apartment buH~ing duri.ng lied after lh attack.
Wednesday'· U.S. lead- ir raid. \ .'

lraqha vowedlOereveng; for S B t" B~·-
thc raid, .in which i.t.claimed at least . , Ugar' I·' 99' - a·n'k";,~~~i~:I~=~:8h~t;!; ,'., . ,': ' " , ,,' ',', I!

taken by thi' afternoon, and iraq _
announced it was giving in [0 the

West. 0''' two issues that had pushed t f~ S t da- n-" ,- g' h· , t
Ihel~;~iSat~ ~~~~rxa~·ti~o~ou!d let. S,e or a ur> "'Y. "'.' ' :: ~ ,
weapons inspector ny to Baghdad
aboard U.N. planes and stop
anns-gadleri"g forays in the Kuwaiti Nationally-known humorist Stan
border zone, 80th were ccnsidered Whil~ wi'll be the featured speaker
v iolauons of U.N. resolutions that when the Tell:8S Sugar BectB~fOwers
nded fighling in lhe Per inn Gulf Association holds .it 8nnua) banqu t

War. Saturday night. in the BuH Bam.
Today, the first contingent of up The banquet, one of the major

to 1.100 U.S. troops from Fon Hood. events of the year, starts at 7 p.m.
Tcxa . arrived at Kuwait's interns- One of the highlights will be the
tional airport 10 beef up the military 'presentation of the "Man cf the Year
presence on the border, reporters said. in Agriculture," an award sponsored
AooUl300srxx:ial force m mbcn arc by The Htrerord Brand. John
atrcady in Kuwait assisting the Richmond. executive vice president
Kuwaiti military. of Holly Sugar Corp., in Colorado

The first 350 soldi srs from the Springs is also on thepregram.
Texas base arrived this afternoon and White has won many awards for
three Air Force C·I Os ~ ere flying In leadership and excellence. including
about. 650 others later today, "Speaker of the Year for Agri ulture"

Iraq's movement of missiles into in the southern region ofthe U,S. He
I. n s where allies wcre protecting wears many hats-salesman, business
dissident Shiites and Kurds, and her 'j t and snP.n.lcer Heowner, nmc . pi o. '. r-- .. .
Baghdad' dispatch ofplane over a peak to all types of audiene
southern "no ny zone" were other eros the country and, makes radio
factors l.hat precipuated ,Ihe~nid. and T. V. appearances=most notable

Defen" c Secretary' D.iCk Cheney being the "Today Show" on NBC.
said it wa "entirely PQibl '~·l\.at Whl, " ·.I.:··'l~~'''I!L

aflO(!llr ir'WiR~w Idrbiflt'~ ". ~witl1'm nyhfeexPerl' -~IJUO 'ron-
"I would hope it. would not be rilfed half·hollr that leaves the

necessary, butthcre shouldn't. be any audience reel.ing good aboul
mistake on his (Iraqi lead r S ddam themselves and proud lobe . n
Hus. cin ' ) pan," Cheney said thi;- American."
morning. "We arc prepared to do it The growers held a. busine
IIgainif we have 10." meeting today at the Hereford

The Washington Post, quoting Community Center., Besides
unidentified Air Force sources.
reported .in l.oday's editions thara
tray 2.000-pound bomb heavily

damaged an apartrncnr building ncar
Basra. The newspaper said Pentagon
officials gave no explanation and no
casualty estimate.

Cheney said loday he could not
confirm that an apartment building
was h it, but did not rule il out. "It '
always possible when you drop
weapons like Ihis thCHyou can have
collateral damage."

hcncy discounted Iraqi film of
a damaged building, saying lhat
during the Gulf War. Iraq "phonied
up" film to suggest the United States
was bombing indiscriminaL Iy and
ktlling civilians.

At the Pen Lagon, spoke man Pete
William said one bomb hit "some
k ind of structure" that was not
supposed to have been bombed, He
saic;! he. did not know what kind of

. dd m" mibUiry id the trike
failed and said ·lhc country'
air·dcrcn e b ueries were ordered
bcf th stri ke nouo switch on I.hcir
radar units ind . r to m' k.e the it
hard r to target.

But Preidenl Bush id the _id
by J W U.S.,. Brili h nd French
warpl n . "m de the side. 3, )Hti
safer ...

Will'iam - id th raid' ucce. ~
cam in disabling the inLerlock.ing

Exporters suffer as U.S. trade
deficit shoots up '$7.59 bilUq,'

Bivins seeks
term limits

WASHINGTON (AP)- The U.S.
trade deficit hot up to $7.59 billion
in November as American ex porters
suffered declines in nearly all
categories. the governmenL' said
today. '

The 5.1 per ent increase in the
trade deficit highlighted a disturbing
trend tha: analyst'> forecast will
present Presidcru-elect Ctinton with
a major economic headacheas export
growth, once the stellar performer of
the American economy, falter .

The Commerce Department
blamed November's deficit. which
wa up fmma revised October deficit
of 7.221 illion.ona2.8percemdrop

in expo t that reflected d clines in
sa! of American fannplUdu t .•
e pccially soybean and wh at, and
even bigger drops in sales of
manufactured good. such as
lelephonequipmenl lind civilian
aircraft.

In other economic new today.the
government reported thal consum r
prices rase a modest 2.9 percent for
all of 1992. the smallest increase in
seven years. The year ended on Ii
good not a' weU, with the onsuracr
Price lnd x for. ccmb r rising a
barly di cemibl 0.1 percent.

With one month remaining to be
count d, America 's tr de d Cieir for

Nabers appotnted to Railroad
Commission; Republicans madAUSTIN -- Stale Sen. Teel Bivins

(R.Amarill'o) Thursday introduced a
constitutional amendment to limit the
terms of office forstatewideelected AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Republl-
official and m mbers of the cans, votcing eutrageover Gov, Ann
Legislature LO 12 years. Richards' appointment of M ry Scott

""Too many politicians, once Naber to the stale Railre d
elected, begin 10 think they have a Commission. say Ms. Nab rs' ga
claim on their jobs," Bivins said. holdings make her spoor choice :for
"Thereafter, they concennate on I.he position.
winning reelection rather than serving "Mary S Oil Nabe.rs hasignifi,·
their constituents. This amendment cant ethical problems thai. dearly
would give politicians incentive to disqualify her from this position - or
make decisions based on what's beslst least' ho.lld." said Karen Hughes.
for the people rath r than what will execudv,\dircclmoCthe Texas GOP;
help return them to' office. ': Ms. ~bers. 8 member O'f the

Under Senate Joint Resolution 2, Texas Employment Commjsslen,
officeholde -limiled 10 12 years wou'ldreplaces U.S. Senate-designate Bob
include: governor. Ii utenant governor. Krueger on the Railroad Commission.
senators, Hou members, treasurer, She will be replse£! on me Employ.
comptrolJ • J nd .commissioner, m nt Commission by Rep, Eddie
agricu lture COOl m i iooer, auorney Ca vazos, D-Corpus hri -ti.Richard.
general andtroad oommi ~ loners. announced Thur day.
The bill would nol 'treel ~hc cl'ecti n '
of judg .

"E~ I've aeen indi !bat
people ' ·s lid the - 10HIle
United Sta- ppm Umitinglb

of elected of11ci k. They
und -thalaUow,in polilic'~ . to
entrench th - r s ,in office i
unhealthy to III - democrJ;icproce. s,"
Bivins ·d.~ . btU .d "m...d1........ t......

an inftUJI of Ii i tnoo' i

ovcmment ,ana mlular i ~ . -j ,"



'~-)g .t .bl . con -..11nc - cIJ .lduled
The .annual.We~t Texu: Vegetable Conference wU~'beheld

in HerefOld Tuesd .y,. starting at 8dO a.m, in the HefCfor~
Coml,lluDi~ Center. "Makin,· Heahhy Vegetable .. is the
conference theme.. The High Pla:ins Vegetable Growe.. and
Shippers Council is coopertin.g with the Texas Agricultur.aJJ
Extt _.on Serviceandolhcr.span .. of the oonference to develop
profitable market for safe. nutritious vegetables.

Poilce have qui 'day
The Hereford Police Department reponed only five offenses
and three traffic citations this morning. A 38-year-old man
was arrested on warrants for speeding, no seat belt and violating
promise to appear. Offensesi~cluded theft of a bicycle in the
300 block ofBradley.dbmestic violence assault in the 200 block
of Fuller. smdents fighting at.Hereford Junior High, theft of
a license plate in the 400 block of West Park Avenue, and a
lost $60 money order,

Weather . ,

Temperatures reaeheda high of 55 in Hereford Thursday
and the low this morning was 21. according to KPAN Radio.
Forecastcalls for fair tonight with a low in the mid 20s. West
wind 5iO 10 mph. Saturday, partly cloudy. High in the lower
50s. Northwest wind 10 to 15 mph.

UNDATED - Iraq has vowed to lake revenge for allied air raids but
also announcedwillingncsstolet weapons inspectors fly to Baghdad ~
U.N.planes and to.SlOp arms-gathering forays in the Kuwaiti border zone.
U.s. military officials said alliCd wmpJanes would attack. again. if necessary.

LlTfLE ROCK. Ark. -In the heat of the presidential campaign, it
often seemed as if 8m Ciinron had. a promise for everybody. But now
the man dubbed "pand.er bear '1.by one primary rival is retreating from
some campaign p~edges and finding out that others win be difficult to
keep because of budget constraints.

WASHINGTON - Jimmy Carter was the last Democratic president,
but he is not Bill Clinton's role model. "Caner came in and felt he had
to reinvent'dle world," a lOp Clinton aide said theother day. The aide
ltlen reached tor a word hardly heard during the campaign: continuity.

WAS~ - An inmigratioo aaor:ney fOld Aw:meyO~
Zoe Baird and her husband that hiring iIIegaJ aliens to take care of their
Son could make diem liable to civil penalties. but it was unlikely they
would be fined. a Jelltr fllom lbe lawyer shows.

GENEVA· The horrifying possibilities of chernic.al warfare have hung
like an evil cloud over au&mpt aqer attempt to have it banned ·".dr'ldwide.
~egOl" - w~. . , newVUtY'ilned by lh6:uni. ~ .. - ._ .
.......~ ~ . bd,evelhe, ,have,founciUhekey IWlftmspections
to make...&UI'eno one mates or BlOCpilc, !uch weapons.

NEW YORK - Sure, ainging toast, bera ng guests and crushing a
Mr..Coffee in a machine :Pfess works at 1.2:30 a.m. But. win it go over
with the 9-10-5 set? '

NBC's David~uerman is jumping to CBS to go head-to-head with
J8,y Leno. gjving .Ia~-night viewers yel another choice at t 1:30p.m.

BAY SHORE, N.Y. - The man accused of abduc(ing a -10..ycar-old
and holding tter in a soundproof. underground bunker likened to King
Tu,'s tomb is a bujlding contractor who the FBI said did his work very
well indeed.

B]' JO IfNNlPF
. I . J Analyst

NE YORK (AP), - :If you ha,ve
lheCeeJing that yo. u . bold
budget is mOre -ained it
.y lOt so ._g ,you mlY' ve lOIS

or company. no matter wb I the
Con umer Price Index .say .

That index: .ems to have setded
in 81bouia 3, pereenlannua] I'ange.
not perfect but a mere fraction of the

double digit _ boldJ Il:tinl8~ The laX. tale ,on your real
-djusted to in Chc 1970... . csta&e•• dny inc in u1eI •

, . by~lhenl. .are lOme lamilies bigger deduclibles on yOW' bealth
~eelin, more tress. than I year 1101 . linsurance, a bridle IOUwhere there,

Becau.scoClouoflittJCdWtpthal wun"tone, ac:olllie.r --. COi""" .._rial ........ :
dd up,. such as rUnglluel and lbc MoIlIaXeS don"t show up Ibe

pri.cc ,of I. ,up, of Coffee. I11d·.liIlle C1)nsumerPriceI~beclusethal'l
things that don'.l. add. uP •.such as die not. whIt die CPl IS' supposed. 10
faihue to db'lain a'pay raise and the' measure -,Consider ,this: The,Social
shrinking yieldl,oD savings. Security Ia,I. bascriscSJ,his year by

otbing big. just allot, of little '2.100. At a,In race of 1.5 pen:ent.

quarter IIOW two.
WhiJe ··food barF IJriceI

miaht drop 10 99 ceDIS fn:Nn $1.10.
coffee or I 10ft drink up.

Your local delieateaon. equally
~ by the time&. miJbt now
charge you e~tra for the ~ or
IOmatolhat.onceCllDOIUI ...... icaUy·
with yo... lUna salad UDdwich. The
pickle and chips might add 10 the
price. . ,

Not all suess. is cominS &om
hjgher prices. Equally streaful isthe
habit of expeclinllO do better dian
a yeat ago· and. then realWng the
raises you used 10gee..en 't ~in8
any more. Personal iocomel have'
barely risen, . . .,.

For many people, especiall., ,die
elderly, a .substantial amount of
income came fro~ yields ,on
certUlCateloi diDPosit. which DOW Ire
a. $lDall friction of w1\ll Ihoy' were
fi.ve years agO. Bact -";many
elderly··couple based lheit living
st.andar:ds on a return of 8 peteent:.
Thal's hard to let thcIe .,..

Meanwhile. many families haYe
been foreed 10 sPend .... MIOUDts
ofmonc~,on.projecLS dJeybadboped
to postpOllc. such as fu.inl .... lfule
leak in the roof or trading in the ~Id
Cat for a new one.

Al~dy ~ased, lOaDy families
have had 10 face dill deciaion.The
average .. or"cars ,on Ihe road is

, higb.about7.9years.indalin"dlat
many 'lbousands 'of families. are still ,
'are facing it. ' . :

Once again, that "Ulde" prk:e,
Increase comes in~ ·p1ay.1be price
of a new tar might have 0_ onIy 2,
percent. but 2 percen.ean~$200
or $;wo.Low~dinanciQ& eosts offset
that, but don tl. offse.t the big
expenditure itself. ' .,

¥fhal these litll.e I.hi..as ,add! up '10
are .some co~lusion.S diffICult to .
,r~pud~: ' .'

, - The CPl. vIJua'ble foreconomic
'analysis, cannoteasil.y beappUod 10

,specifie household bud.... Bach
She said, no one had claifned the $1 going 'to put $3 worth of gas in her household has its own; some of the

N"Wr.liIn"-"'oldml)\~er who m.·mon'prize. ',' .. lanKI.Pd, spend he~ last dDUar Qn a i\ep)" in yput bl,ldl,t ',,",,,,'1 'Y~ I

t ~~~'tos _. Cfitlfand her three! Lottery officials said 183 tickets 100to ticket. .• I 'lis~i::t.f:~isnoti1~':"the'
chl·I'dre·.nwil1t·Jtet salary·· as a school weresoldthalmalChe.dfiveoutofmc Instead. she told' &he' Athens' ,-

I . h bo ·h· ... --:- S. I, _ .. _ .result of rising pricC& BxpeDCIitures.cleaning lady. has become the ~alest six numbers drawn. Each ,of these newspaper.s·e ug tu~. ~~ thatean', be~tponedCIII bCmorc
Texas Louo millionaire. winners sets S900: About 9,300tickeLS withdiffcl1entcombinalions. destnlclive.·S;; can lIltic:(pated,

"Il's a blessing from the.Lord," lickcts~a[ched fouro!six ilu.n;-bcrs. a.i. sc1'hhuoorsdl.aSYhmeornc'I'ocjna:k-":.~.A~."hcm'.Wallt~'~1~•..461c, incre..s In incOme that never'
she ~old the A'thens Review on ThosCllc~el holders wl'lrec~wcS64 • 1:iU' happen:., ,
Th· d f havi lh $7 apiece ~ a.m ... removed her mop·.'-d "'---.m. urs ay a .tera.vmg won . .e " 'J.:. ~. 'III'IV

miHionJirsl prize by picking all SIX Total lotto sales, since the game from tbe closet and went to work as
numbers drawn Wednesday night. began in November. have topped us.uaJ. C&W<;lilc:ers. said. But some-
Ttte jack.pol had grown because no $120 million, officlals said. [hlOg w~s different about ~. She
winning licket wa sold the previous Ms. Minter said she bOught her 'was excned. ,about somedung and

'lwO drawings. '. winning milli~n [i~ketat Kidd Jo~es wa?,ted to ':BUt., .. ' . ._. .' • . '
Ms. Minter sal down in front of her Chevron Stabon In Athens, which ' ' She said s~e dlougfttShe. d, 'Yon

t.elevisi.onset in her rundown stands to receive I percent of $7 the lotle~y. It ,h18~,schoolpnnclJl8;l
flve-roorn frame house in northeast million or $70000 for selling it. Tom Whitman said. .
Athens Wednesday night when the Station ~ITicials 'said Thursday nig'ht ,"You did .wha~'1·~supen,naendent
numbers were being picked. they had not been nOlified by' ·the ~ayne Madm said Ms. Mmlet was

"I gOl the first three number ,so tale. asked. '. . . . ~ . '
J figured I was going to win three Ms. Minter willreceivc the money. u~here!s .the tJcket?'~ school
dollars. Then [goUlle fourth number in installments over 20 years. orr.clals,a~ked. .. _
and said, 'Oh my Lord, I'm goil)g to ' '. Ms. Manter 'lold ,them the tiCkel
win all this money." She aid she plans 'to usc die wasinasafc,pl¥eaway.from.school.

She's been on all emotional meneyto buy·a rour~bedroom brick because she'dido 'twant to risk: losing
roUercoaster and hasn't slept since house and to buy 8 new Buick it. It was ~n herJami1r Bible.
she learned she was going from automobile., .AssistantprincipIJ TooyHanison
poverty to riches. she said. '. However. sh~ said she would gave d)e woman immediate pennis-

"I've been shouting and pr.aising report again today 'to. her job II a sionlOl8~e the rest of the clay o~,
the Lord, I've been glad and sad," cleaningJadyat.Alhen.SHighsthool.. and she docked out and headed 110
she told the Athens Review. "I don', want to sit. around the. Tyler to h"ve the. ticket con-rmn~,

Athens is atewn of '9.000 about 60 house, and it's too cold to go fishing. • N~ one C?uld bemared~lng
mile. somh.ea·l of DaUa . Besides. I'm used to workmg," he .~ win :the ~oli~ry.~Martin told the

Texas lottery offici al sald earlier said . Tyler .Mormng Telegraph.
Thuf: day that one ticket matched the .~er supervisor ~tihc higbsc!'OOl ",She j~a ,~.~n and a very
six n III m be r s ~ raw n ': smd when Ms. Manter left work at hard w.otlCe!.. ~e sal~.' a . _

45-41-26-13·21-5. But lottery 8:~0 p.m. Wednesday~ ~ut 90 _ WhUm8n~!~she'l!'dec:b~ated.to
spokeswoman Shannon McCann said. muunes beforClhedraw1J],8. she had. ~y the least. I c~ t believe she
the ticket was old in Central: Texas. onJy $4 in her purse. Shesoid she was came to work today.

HHSciass favorites
Class favorites were among the honors announced at the anu~al Koobraey assembly Thursday
in the HHS Audi tori urn. Seated are (left to right) senior Tiffanie Dewbre ~djunior Melissa,
DeLeon. Standing are sophomore Beth WeathtrIy • senior Joey Garcia, sophop'lOre Gregg
Kalka and freshmen Natalie McWhorl.er and Annando Zambrano! Notpictured is junior'
class favoriteHayden Andrews.

Big lotto winner is 39-year~pld'
cleaning lady with' 3 child.ren

NEW YORK (AP) .•.Sure, flinging on NBC and wanted for himself. will follow the host to CBS.
toast, mocking guests andcrusJUng The. m.atchup· . 'bel~n 'the But Warron' UltleReld~ NBC's
a Mr. Coffee in a machine press gap-toothed wisenheimer Bnd the cntenainmentchi,r. .. idNBCowa"
works at 12:30 -.m.But .... 'it go lantern-jawed hint is shaping upa the name "'Late NiShit With ~vld
over with the9 ..'to-S; set? TV' first real rivalry 'of late-night Lettenhan~" meaniogLeuermanwill

~Da,:id Let~rm~n ,thinks .' _,and netw0t!C talk ~how~. .. ~ , . . have 10come up wkh. new,tfde. (He
CBS as beUlOg m.cgabucks - a ~or a few weeks :nIl ~69. (be three .d he 9111 considering uTIle Joey
reported 14 to h, !wUion ·of ~hema m8jOrnetwQlrkseachbroadtastallJk ButtafliOCo s~w,")
year - an 1hc.idca. After months of, -hoW at U:30:NBC'sJoonnyCanon 'Uttlefield Iho 12:30Lm.1Iot

ate eJjlible for ~lection,. WTRT neaotiations~ the "LaJc .Night" comic fa~ed,loeyBisbop on .ABC and Mer:v h..old b.v "LateNlabl" f6r1be ... 1.
membe.B wnl'~notifi~ b>:letter in has .acccpted • C;BS 0l!er,~ leave 'O~.tTinon CBS ..But r~ months Ia~ ~ears would beflUecl widl.comedy
Much concermng the nommees{o NBC ~~d go mto·~head-~~head B! hop.ne\'trlcootendet. walked off show 10be produced by "s.day
thediteclOrposil;O ' competitlonqainstNBC"Tomgh," IUs, shoW. Two years: .fler that. (NiLhtLive"~;c ..... LomeMidlllfl,

DiJt,cfDrS wiU'be.lIld.dpriDg~ •host Ja, Lena at 11:30p.m.~ GrLffin's show was canceled. because anft ".SNL~Icomico-c.w,may
.391h ~nual membe.rship,mfetl..n ,of' At I.news conference TbulSda.y of l~w !alings. . . . _. star. .
WTRTonMarc:b2S ttheBullBam. ~it" hiS new bosses. Letterman Carson rolled 'on for two more '~nanciaJ considDraIi08I haw

Member., of the· nomin.tio.. s"J~S~ ~uell~on about l11oney•. decades, a.nd retired undef~tedr _ never been. prime 'modYltlq force , ..
commU,~ anddleir oschan, wi~~,lng;"1 101 enough for uJ9untnou~loal I to ~ forme."Leaennan.whollnponed I'IUII ....
incJudel Marionl ~n(1barp~'t SUm· . '. _ _ ,compealive.· Letterman laid. I tOIll.S1mUlioD .. ...,.NBC.
Dann'AJJe~)'oBm~ic:hoJ ~H' 1~'4·LateNlgh' .. wlllbe)~1Je knowtha,U'sloingtobedifrlCult." laid I' the CBS DeWI cai"lace
(Huh). ~ Jmy Davi-(OlahOma 2S:'~In~ullJllrbeen&erslhenn8 At In N~C brier~l. m Santa dutioI~he""
Llne).aIUrom·ParmerCounty·;··",R. In.h~~heraoface'plenlY~~lnew Mon~catCabf. Leno Slid: ..!am cmployen for
Euler(S a.mmcrlleld) nd, .De dvaJ._ Inc:ludl"~ the _ .yndl~a~ loot!"1 forward ~ lbe com~tion. su 1IId"
~ylor(Prio)fromCaslroCqunty;and tUArsc~i.oH nShow' and~newF.o" It. Will be greal (uft·. Thi' lS. whit "pneroIity"~
Edw -d Rohrbach(Miio 'Center). how With comedian Chevy Chase. mak you better." ,

.... &M'm ........ ;, GGorp,~y).8114Pai . 1bereaJlshowdown ~m ~'wl~" Letterman b IIdle.der Plul
. milll(Dawn). II f'mm, Deal . ,midl, hIli- old ~ Leno. on ~ ,Tollllht. Shaff~. well ~
County,the .. Leaennanc:wmtdyfoUows exccuuve.~"'writinI

FORT HOOD ~SIItTSgL Joftn Crosby didn't have to tell his 2-year-oJd
SOlI. Man:dlius.abatl~ Was leaving again. All he had 10 do was gel dIessed.
The sight of CIQ.sby·s now-familiar desert camounage uniform meant
anothUaiplD(heMiCkfleEasl-the third in two years - for lhe40-year-old.
He is one of 1.00G 1st Cavalry Division troops being deployed 10Kuwait
in me wateofU;S.and allied air strike .against.lraq.,

JACKSONV.n..LE - VOIerI will decide Saturday whethe.f (.0 pinch the
purse so IDwn leaders can pitch the plac~. \

WASHINGTON - Arbnsas may be in the spotlight next week as ils
favonteson bocomea thenatioo's42rd president. but tilat doesn't mean
the inaugural festivities won't have a Texas flair.

WACO ..Nancy WlSerlhought that she was over the hump when jurors
convicted the man behind a bil'JlJ1'emurderscheme tbalki lied her daughter
and two oth.u Waco teen-agers,

AMARnl.O - An eerie parallel ispla.ying out in a nondescript courtroom
on Pot1er County Oourthouse's fourth floor. A Tamu1I County Irian, ch8IBed
with capital murder, faces trial after a shooting barrage left tw~ dead.
Jn 1977. that was millionaire Cullen Davis, In 1993. it's attorney George
lotI.

A~S1lN • TexuR~s. yolcing~ge ov~ Gov. Ann Ri~hafds'
appol.nlment of Mary Scolt Nabers to the tate Radroad Commlsslen,
say Ms. Nabers' gas holdings make hera poor choice for the position.

ATHENS, Texas Laura Minter, a 30-year-old mother who tried 10
support. herself Ind her thJiee ch i1men with her .salary as a school cleaning
lady. has become thelates; Texas Leuo millionai:re.

SAN AN1ONIO - A City Councilwoman has called for a review of
security I.t Ci.ty HaU Iner anned gang members chased four youths into
City Hall and one !IOughtsafety in a room where the woman was presiding
over a meeting.

SAN AN'JiC)NIO· A Ia'NSUit has been filed ChaIIellginglhe constilutiooalily
of the city",. youth curfew ~dinan~·e. .

AUSTIN - Eigftty-oncpercenlofTem;'IUgh. IiChooI seniors have passed.
the scate's mandatory 'high school graduation lest, the Texas Education
Agency repons.

AUSTIN· Consume.r adv0C8lcs wane a ""' in the benchmarkraae for
automobi1e-i '. urance, while insuranc-e industry officials have asked for
double.-digit increases.

R'ural' t. il·~phon8"co-O'P to nom'lnate
candld_-t - for board pos.lo.n. .

Letterman acce Is CBS ,o"fer,
to go against' 'Tonight Show.'

.Another (;llty·to
vote on tax for

I "

economic goals
JACKSON-V.n.LB. Thw (AP) •

VOters will decide s.turday wlletber,. . '.
to pinch thePQfIC 80 town leaden c:an
pitch the place. _ ' .'

, This town..of 12.000 is lite lal,O.$t
10considCr.a l/2·cent sales tax that
would be devOted' ~ economic
development. . ,
•'. Seventy-five Texas towns have
such levies. raising tenl of millions
ofdolhlrs and the level of competition
for lurinl"usiness.

"Ws getting very, very competi-
tive to attract new indUstty." Baylor
economist Ray Perryman ~id.
..Sometimes it comes down 10being
able 10·provide. bigger ~er line.
a biBse! water line. a piece' of
infrastructure that w.ill meet the needs
of a specifiC industry." .

Residents in cities from A.rllngton
to Wellington have decided the belt
way lb do Ib.t is by raising the loc:al
sales to. , -

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAt
Raina Arroyo and infant 1irI,

.Yolanda •Avila and infant5".
Gu ...... CarriUo Ind iafant t

Oloria liguetraJ arid' infant "
Gloria Mendoza. S.... nie .•
Helen L. 'IbeWl. Eurlie West .



This Sunday, Pastor Ted 18ylo['$
message wilt be entitled ~.A Sensitive '
Hean." which ~sthe first in a serics.of

.: four messages which examines the
AVENUE' .BAPTtST CHURCH story of Nehemiah. PaslOl' Taylor

said, "God is stretching us to new
The ,congregation. wishes to' take A brotherhood breakfast will be heights. He has a good work, a

this opportunity to extend. spe<;ial he.ld at 7:30 •. m.. Sunday in the ministry {or eaeh of us. Let"s
in\)itation to the public to join them fellowship. hall. AU 'men are diScbvcrlhistogethcl'beginning,this
in fellowship ,and worship. encouraged to ,attend.. Sunday;" -

BibJe study isconducled by Doug Sunday school begins at 9:4S am.' A Iimp of praise and worship has
Manning ,and is held from 9:30-10: 'IS and Ihe Sunday worship service stans been chcdulcd al9 a.m. Sun~ay in

.. a.m. each Sunday. Classes (or jun.io.r at Ila.m, ,'the sanctuary. Tile publ'ic iSI invited.
andseniorhigbswdentsareunderthe .' There will 'be a ,"town hall" . A new Sunday school cla~, w,m
direction of 'Carolyn Baxler. meeting' at '·p.m .. Sunday i'n die begin 411 9;30 a.m. Sunday in (he

Fellowship lime precedeslhe ,fellowship hall. . sancluary. V,ir1;,jf,Slentz and Ti:!d
,church service which is IIso led by 'Theprayergroupwillmeet'8t6:30 18ylorwiIIlcach "pracucat Chnstlan
Manning and is,bcld (rom 10:30-11:IS p.M:Monday. I'i'ving,''' '., .'
a.m, . The Wedne"sday meal is served at· , Tho NUMeric Christian Academy

A nursery service is provided 5;45 p.m, and.n organizations meet will hold a basketbafl roumamcnt at·
onder the supeevlsion of Vida Cash, at. 7 p.m. . ".' ,8 ,a..m, Jan. 16 in the gym'. . I

Amanda Rickman and Susan 'fheyoulhgroupwillattend the AI The Nal.nrenc. Kids' Komcrboa,rd
.Ric~man. . 'Denson concert in .AmariUo'Ftiday. meeting is planned at 7 p.m. Jan. 19

For those needing Iree, local ,Jan. 22.. If you are interested in .latne fellowshipba1ll. . ,
tiansPor"tldon. please can 364.0395 gOing.1Ct)fttJCl-the church office or An Wednesday night scryi<:cs.,re
u:),lmak~~flans;ements •.. , . / call Becky. " . held·at7.·. , .

1110charch plIO doGItD 10 the
Foreign Mission is SI2.500. So far. SI. Anthony'. Sc~1 AlPtnni who, The church family invileS you 10 Dr. J... .
.he church has received $1.,245. are intcrcslcd in sharin, memories come jom lhem for wonItip and die It30

Signup continues lor volleybaU ,iboUl lheir school u:petiences, 0111 prai at 1O:4S a.m. S.unday. Dr~ service 11ddod -PRIm CeaIer SCqe
through this week. If ),ou are KPANdurin,CadIoIic'Oum:hWeek. AlaonTomlin·uermonSundaywUl. mBri·.- ne~iaJobn
interested in playing '011 1M intermu-need to tall Aan Lueb at 364·19S2. beeiuidod "1bIaI ChriJdan Wada" 1:29-34.
.raJ chwdllelpe~ you need 10 fiUOUl Those who have memorabilia need taken from Chapter 6 of Nebomiab. Sunday IChooI for au aaes beains
one of the forms located .In the to brinl items to Jhe ICbooI. office. The chwch scboolhour beams at at 9:30 ••m. A n..-y is provided.
SundqsdlooideplnmenlJor,caU.lhc TheAmuiUoRilbtThLifeRa!ly 9:30a.m. The women meec fo..'Bible PelIOwllUp II 'WeI Ia Ole *Ie
~hurch office as soon upossible. and March is pJanned a' 12:45 p.m. studyeachMondayat7p.m.lndeacb f~UOWlb.ip 6aU ....... Sunday

On Super Bowl Sunday, Jan. 31. Salurday, Jan . .16. at Amarillo's Wednesday morninl at 9:30. The suvices.lO:lO-lO:30LIR. .
(ollowing lbe morning wonh.ip. • Bonham Middle SchQll,49dt St. and Chilclrcn's Youth Club mectJ 814:30 The IeIIior IIiahyouIh group meets
chilicoot-offwillbeheld. The men Cornell. The'march will begin at 2. p.m, each Wednesday and lhechoir It the church Sunday from 6-7:30
will be preparing the chili and the p.m. meetBeach Wednesday at 6:30 p.'m.p.m.1bejuniorbiPpoupwillmeet
women are asked 10 bring deacrts. Ea car1.CftI are needed for the The youth. also meets ai.~:30 'p.m .... anheMalam.ensthomo.203E.lSth
Following the lunCh, the evcoi... High Plailll Food Bank. Brin,tbem each Sunday. $L. Crom 6-7:30 p.m.

. worship will be, heJd around the lothere<:lory. . . Prayethours~ani.m.Tuesd8y. ·The Women's Bible Study will
tables. Disciplcshipuainingwjlfbe Father' Benoo Roll. national 7 p.m. Wednesday and noon each mcet at9:30 a.m. Monda),. Thc,study
held following the service. director of the Christian Mothers Thursday. . ' is in Romans and is led by Helen

The DiScipl~hip Tnaining &fOCIP ConfralCl'flily. will be al St. , The ~b's faith aui4epoSlS to' Rosc.'
is studying "The New AlP Move- "Anthony'dan.28lOspcakonhome teach, direct and mold members of The ~'. fellowship breakfast
menlo ...' . This poup.as weUu .nre ,and family wluea. Fatber Ron lhe eqngregation into • people of wilt be hOld from 6:45-7:4S Lm.
preschoolers. children and young will be addressing parents at 7 p.m. faith. love anclpurpose : exalting Tuesd8y.I~.l9. 'The pest '~er
adults,lmeet.at 5:1'S p.m. The )!outh The public is invited to auend. Christ, John, 12:32: ,fullness of the will be Sid H .... who will give •
groups begin. lJ.leetirig ,at 5.:]0 p'.m" Seminarian .Da,v,id Contretu has Holy Spirit. Acts: 1:8; harmonious humorous Iobt at "Wills and 'Other
. A women's prayer group is being bcei18ssiglJed to SI:.AnthOny' parish. relationships. John 13:3S; hcaithy . Necessary Ev.ils. '" .
formedandwiUhav.e:itsfinlmeeling to complete his' JISt semester of u::ach.ing. John 6:63; a iovc for the
at 1 p.m. TUesday. Jan. 19. in the preparation for: p.ricstJy minjsU'y. lost, Luke 19.:10';praise.and. worship"
church parlor. Steve Wright of Christ Church Psalm 96:2-3:, and a. passion far

The singles; retreat is,planned Jan. Fellowship wiD direct a comm'Uni&y~personal holiness.EE Cor. 3:18.
22-238t the High Plains campground. widechoirfortbe Week of Prayer for
Cost is-SK)per person. For additional Ohristian Unity Service at 6 p.m. Jan.
infOl11l8POI1,COIItactChar1enePielsek: 24.8t,51. Anthony's. Rev. Ted Taylor
at 364·2141 or 364-8213. ofthe Church of the N~ne -will

AUsin81esareinvitedto81rend,d\e d'e!i.ver"lhe message. The event is
singles class which is led by MiUShali bemg s.,ansored by the .Heref'ord
Henderson. • MiniSterial Alliance. . .

FELLOWSHIP
OF ·8Etll~,VERS

Acolyte 1J'Iinin& will be held frOin
4:30-Sp.m. Wednesday.

All youth lob., on lhc .. Irip
must be lba at.... ,. Jan.
IS, 8t10:30 Lm. 10be fittecUor -
A rcpresentad'IC trom Worfd Cap Ski I

will be here 10' tate your measure-
menll. AU ideposits mUll be paid
by Sunday. Jan. 17'.

There will be. junior biah dance
in the large fellowship hall from 9-11
p.m. Friday. Jan. 22.

nRST BAPI1ST CHURCH ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOUC CHURCH• HIP

IPR

SAN JOSE
CATHOUC CHURCH

should COIICK'
Deacon Jessie Ouerrero u

'ble the S:.... _
~ ~~ ..

are fllllnl r... .
Thil 011 &be Secc.d

Sunday of Ord~ Time, F....
DarrYl' homily I racu on die
theme. "The~dGod. An Amell
People," ,

1'RIMTY BAPTIST'CHURCH
K-6 religiOus leducation classes

will beheld. from 10am, until noon The public is invited 10 attend all
Saturday at the mission school. service. aillte chun:b kJcaIed on S.
building. ~Idren in K.... K-S and H..y. 385 and CoIambia SL
.~rst grade wall be ho1di"f a cookie Sunday school bep. • 10 Lm,
and cupcake sale lo.help raise money and lhe Sqnday wonhip eerviceJ_
for the new educauon bllilding. . held at n a.m. and 5 p.m.

F~lhccDalryl.willbolda~ .For Mlditional iIlf~. eell
sessIon for aU high school seniors It Pastor Ed Wam:n It ~,...,.
7 p.m. Tuesday in '(he 'meeting room.' . . .
This. process will enable eac:h senior (See CHURCH hit 1)

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE'

nlSoFFeR
EXPIRES

JANUARY.
31st,1983.
'so HURRYI

• National'and State
,I .'

.e,City and County .
. .

'D...-:.... ...
• UUBI.lless .

• SOciety
-Farm
• 'Spcjr~

• Entertainment
• Real Estate..
• Retail. Advertising ,.'



end .off Cowboy
~ . . ... '.UlVINO ...Tex- (AP). A .- ous Later. Sham revised the e limate players 15 they head 10San Francis- Gant, 'two pl.yera known ror ",ear

crowd estilftllCd a1 70.000 filled tomorethan60.000"and'bYlbelimc co." lheowneradded. celebratory mOyanenli after key
'Thus Sl*lium ror :the biggest pep it was over. team owner Jerry Jones . The Ians ,cheered widely as plays •.put 0?i 8 show for filii with
rally in the Stlte' history. givins . ~li~mated the crowd at more than C~wbo1S" pJesenl and paR. were exaggera.ted gyrations. on ~
their .Dallas, Cowboys, I· ,noi$y. 70',000even thoughSJOOOseaLSof the h~Jed In a specaa:le thallasled 75 50-yatd-line slqeulleyslOOd With·
rollickinl, sendoff 'o&' their NPC 65,000 capecilyscal. in Texas, minutes officiaUy. but morcthan other Cowboys. '
Champioilshippme8gainsnheSan SLBdiumwere blocked offfor.a shon three hours in .reality. Earliet in the rally. fiye fonner
Francisco 49us. ' firework display neanhe end of the Cowboy head coach Jimmy great Cowboys lOOt die stale ,apel
, "We have more fans 'foC Ibis pcp ran),. - Johnson toJdlhc 1bxlI Suwtium alSQ got ovations. TIley were

• ,rIUythanmosttamsh.avefouheil'·Wchadlbousands:oUansoulSidC crowd dial his players, in putling quanerbaclcRoguS......a..runninl
(oo{baU games," aU-pro wide unable te getinside," Jones sa'id. 10getliera 13·liiecordrcwd1cEastcm backs 'Tony Doneu IIICI Robert·
rCcclv«Mic~1 Irvin JOI~tbe "We JUSl. had no idea thal \his Division liale and chen beati:ng the Newhouse, light end BiUyJaeDUpree
thfODJ. ihousandsoC whom began -, many people would show up, We Philadelphia Eagles in "8 pI8Y0!f, and w.ide receiver "BuUet" Bob'
,arriv.ing hours beCom,'me scheduled ocrtairil)'anti~ipated a 10l. but this game~ "\\larked v~ hard but lhelf Haye.s..
1 o'clock stall orttle. rally Thursday was outstandang. The NFL and wo.rk 15 not done.' HJghbghtsoflhole yanalJO were
night. .. . ' certainly the Cowboys really do want. "1" n asle:you ,the same question] shown on the siP' screenJ. drawin-l

"'Guys, I'll tell you what. 'Bill lhis kind of spirit, This is what.sports asked them. •A:~ you satisfied?'" loud oV3,ions from .(811.1 _who
ICJ'iI'Jlonthougb, hchad a welcoming 'and football sfl,ould be about. .. 'The crowd thundered,. "f\{o!" remembered the ~ dialbIou&ht die
party when h,'"Won "he pres·dentiaE P.layers: obvious])!' reveled in the "Lerme Dskthata8~. '.Arc y~ '''America's Team" label to die
.cleclion. I can imasin.e whalil'U·be.· ad,i.dalion: . e, satisfied?'" Cowboys.
like'when we win t.he.,Super .Bow.l.It "There's no greater therapy. ··No~"· r.he crowd responded . Dorseu,lhe ~Wboys' ~time
ad~ed Emmitt Smith. who won the They'vct:inishedtheirbardw:ork,andagain ,sullloudcr. leadin8rusher.~d1twugrea,lOsec
~ rushing tide forlhe second yearlhis Is a kin.d of~pite for them.Jt 's Highlights of the .1992season were fan ~upport sol~dly behind dte 'team
ID a row .. " '.... . . . .. like I'~-ollege fe~er ~tm~sph~rc.an.d shown on tw~g~antDiamond Vision ag~!n. ._ .' _ .'

BradS~'.'lhel)ldio v()lCe~n.he r canremcmherhow Splrllh~ke this screens; whlppmg the crowd to a ,.' ,D~IJ~wasonlDPfor~~aiId
Cowboys; started off the 1S·nunute hclped us when I was a. player ,at frenzy. Then,about 30Qflhep'layers had a hute dry spell. N,ow It's'back.
spccmc1e in the 65.000-seal texas Arkansas." Jones .said.. were introd~ced as they ran througb It creates a lot of excitement,. and.

, St:adiuinby informing the crowd thai 4O"'S what spons and what football acolumn formed, by Dallas Cowboys .righl.fully so. 'This rally'just shows
,the rall.),.bad.drawn more duln 3S.000 ought to be about. The NFL and Cheerleaders to a,Biage "~ up at, .he how the ,fans of Pallas have ,laken to,
people. the biggest s-uch;rally in clubcenainl)' IhcC'owboys really do want sidCJinc' in the center ohhe field. . their new (eam. their new heroes,"

. his~ory. thal kind: of'spirIt ItShoufil help our Smith and defensive back Kenny Dorsett said.

lIy We tTexa t..:rejoln L C,
DALLAS (AP)· Wcst~_

University halbeen readmmea 10 me
Lone S.. Conference effective Sept.
I, confucncc officials announced
Thursday. ,

West Tcxu Slate in Canyon,
Texas. will oompete or Lone SW
Conference champions~ips in aU

•JIJorII exceptfoodtall bcginnillJ with
the 1993·94 school" year. '!be
Buffaloes )Viii be.sin .LSC roolball
compethion by at least the 1996
season.

The lcague isamemberofl'lCAA
Division U.

• ! 1874 ,B~lck'Apollo 2dr~.red. Whle $2850
:1882 Buick century Umlted.4 dr.•gray .... $2150 .
1MI'Buick Estate Wagon, whit ~S5I5O

·1188 Buick Park. Ave. 4 dr.•blue ..' $7600
11811 Buick 8kyIark4dr;,.Niroon : sIeoo' I,P ..... ILl I· ~. Id ',1812 BuICk ParkAV8~4dr..aIver(leather).18,1OO. '_·0 e~ ..OpeRa ey 118unts0 team 1812 Buick Century4dr .•wh ,..$1G,875 .

, . ,1812·Bulck_. Park__....~II :~ ; ... .$1~,150
· SANFRANCISCO(AP) -In the Haley. a. th.ee-Lime Pro. Bowler 'wit.h Harris, 'with, whom hcwas- ':1 heard aU the stories priOr to ~ ~-
tQnSienl world of the NFL. p(8yers and, one of the. NFL's .best pass, sharing p1aying, time, . making lhc.i\lade and it did give us ,1882 Buick Skylark .'dr.•whI ~.: $10.500
chanleclean'lS aU th~timc and end up rushers ovenbelaslhalf-dozCR yeats. Thal finally convinced Seifert to some concern, But lhc thing I did hear I

pll.yioS big:, games· against old leTl' the49en after a -series gf trade. him' LO Dallas. The return: a w~~ ,that he was a vcry hard wolter
teammates. .' . incidents that alienated many of his: sceond-reund draft pick this year and on the field and be w.... ~
· . ~Lit there's'ne:ver quite been' l.cammal!!S~. well as coach George a tJlird·rounder Dex't year. e competitor. He hli'CGmic in IRdreally .'

, anylbing Jib~~ brguhaha that' Seifert and the team's fronl office. Halcybecamc.an imlJ1cdial~facLOr fit in wen with our players.·'
,-unoll1c1s Eharles Haley ~rDaUU,. The most publicizCd incidentcamo .Jn Dallas." helping the defense Halc)' has lalked Hnlc this week .:
.~h.oi.n,SQllday·8NFClitleJamewm in' 1:'991. when Haley got so upset upgrade from 17th in lh<?NFL last g.ivin,gonl.yonein.clepthinterview-
~playin,gagainsUheSanFr,ancisco . with tho offense after a loss to the: season to No.llhis year. While he, to tho New York: 'fimci. In it. he
49crs forlh~ fllst Jime sin~e they .Rai,dersin:(.os Angeles lhatex,·4ger registered' only four- sacks in the daimedheneverhada..".,icmWben
:trad'ed' himlolhC~owboys ~as' Aug. Ronnie Lon. who had left, for the .n!gular season (Harris led San
26~ . ... . Raidersprior to lhcseason, had to.be Francisco with 17)., .hc had a (See HALEY., ~Ie 6).

;The 'collec.uYe wor~ from the brought inla the San Fmncisco locker, team-high 42 hurries. on the quarter-
4gers: ."Oood riddance.·' room to 'ca.hn:him. I ' back and 'Lhe team's sack output

The ge.neta~ word "from, the Then came a variety, ofiincidents increased from 25- to 44. in part
Cowboys:i"lThanks." . from, lhr~wing '~~~Ipaper: in 8. bocm.lSCdoubIC ..-:LCaming~m.HaICyren

defenSive lu~ meeunt i) rQportedly other 'pla)lcrs frec. ,

urinatilll on leammaaelim Harri-' ::C-:'S:' :~n:e:a~g=o~od:J:,.o:b:ro:r.~S~§§~~~~~~~-'-- Jlniltthen ptlitlJin.:lO '..:.fi "say aoacb Jimmy Johnson ... ,

BUICK SPECIALS

PONTllAC SPEClALSI·.. ...' : ~
',1982 Pontiac 'Grand Am.2dr .•bIue .•; 10,6GO,
· '1,982 'Pontlac ,Bon.. ~I1... ,.·di. WhIle :.....• 16,2001
1,'-' POntiac Bonneville ..~., red =: ~; S1511700

"CHRYSLER SPECIAl..S.~. Chry."_ Ava., redl'~.~ ~$5150
1988 Chry.ler 8th Ave. while :: : $5500~
1'~ Chrysler New Yorker. dr.•whit .$10.800
1812 Chry8Ier a..a.ron 4'dr....... 'l=rI1O,lOO

, ,1182 Chrya'" leBaron ~'1.'-!."2,150
1112Ch..,.,lmpa ct., whIbt .
.1~ Chrya .. ,lmperlal4dr;, ~ :.~ S17,700

• •

-,. do InCowboys
'.' DAV.-OOLDBBRG ,

AP ...... Writer
0.1l1li (lila 4) at So Pnitdlco
'.1\e*best ICamI in: Ibe leque

In ... c:ome togelher .wIIen and .
willie tlley .. IUJIPOIId 10.

"1be .. ural process. "U run! ill
COIIfIe and now we Ie 1IIre. "stys
'Cieorp Seifert. liThe" two best
IeaIftI..,
..8._the belt field.

. foeIi.a11 yar .... been thaI,·-. ""Ptbe.,...away ••youn,
tea- &lilt would probably sucx:wnb .
110 ,.,. 4gen' experience. But the
Cowboys "ve propeaed 10 far 10
qaicldy .."'" die ~. fllCteX
may DOt bo.jm~t - in:Jheir l~,
playoff meednl 11 years ago. it was
the'i~"perienced 4gers who,'beat the .
,experienced Cowboys.

But the quagmire: a~Candlesticlc

2£
00them in.
e Cowboy.arebuilt Cor speed

· .orre~.' ~ d'efensc. Wbile
E In Smnh jJ a good enough
runner to excel on both II'IIJ and that
rake stuff •.ii's. queslion.orhoYi well
he and Michael f.rvincan cutin the
lop on whicblhe game will almost

surely be played.
. The same ~ for the defense, one

Of'lhe NFL's smallell and certainly
ill quickest. particularly up front.
Mud IRCpl-et Speed.

,If IU that means me Niners, are
sure to w.in •. that.·S1K) sm thing. .
either. Steve Young had his best day .
tcramblirig faSt Saturday but he also
IFumbied three limes, 81 least Iwic.:e
due 10 the mud., ,

So maybe 10 b8ct 10 the ,experi-
tncc factor:~oPlrience jn, the mud.

".S,~21
Bu[f~ (mjllUJ1)ItMia'-

This i. the. third meetina of the
rear for dIeIe • II IPPC&II
FrMt Rcicb°. ....1Ie IWI ,ii,

bold I I Kelly i,ready
10("'" .,

lticb

CellStar Bag
(by UnIden) ~,......,

, -

TRUCK' 8& VAN SPECIALS
,1883 Plymouth RBllant 2,dr." red ••••~••mm •• $2850

,1.~,Dodge SpIrit 4 dr., 1I1v,' ..: ; $6808
1181 Plymouth Voyager IIlYer ~ $6850

·1.. Plymouth Voyager LE blue $78.
·1882 Plymouth Grand Voyager 5','100 I ~

I 1112Dodge, ,Q... nd caravan: 5,500 :
1112 DodgeGrand ~r.v.n gray $15,750 :.
11e2 Dodae Orand Cern.,whle $15,150 I

1 lie 0-10 lie". CI •• 1e AId & bIIck .. 211 e •

j Chevro &1O-PUbiI t4iOO :1

1111 Chevrolet Q.10SIwndo - & tan.. ,MIll' l
1185 ForctF-11O XLTlartat MIll :
118S IChevroltdC-10 Slvnck,4x-4 red ...

'1.. ~1).1ao •• 4...:.tId ...
, Chevrolel·eonv. ....on Yo tin .:..:. $IlOO ;
1 GIIC l1li.V.. 'Iwt : n.:: :... ... "l·
1•• uc•• DIIcota blue ~••: tl , :........ .....

$7210

-

'. ReceIve 8138 ~ on bli for 100 FREE Loc;aI M1Im8 Mnut8I will
Iwldtllon or lIlY ~ .. above ~. ,.'

" AeDltve soq PREE ,... AIrtIme MInuteI when SW,J'rCHING hmB _ ....,,,xrrCtll.f
. ., . • FR&E CtIISIIr Bag or Permanent, Moen ..... elgllIng up

. . on .. XIT ExecuIwt or Cal Plan: -
• yIIId ONLY on new runber ~I 0fIw NOT VALIDwith

•. oe.r)(IT C.... pnwnolonl ,



Utah lOt iCSbelt.Perronn.ncc or "II' one of lbinpJm. bmuaed by the ICIIOIl fJOm OIytapiaa Karl YDUIClwbaverpoailiQnyoucaapt
Ihe Della CuIer Malone. who had 8 aeuon-biJb 3& and holM' &bat ~ Ihin happen."

'

" .III do- Ita·· u. 12 I. I Bal.'-"':nl and 12 Maloncsaid. 'n came down to me,-- u.-v 1CaSOO., ve ,pom~ on I -lor- , 1II"-"A1 .
iSCGl¥ered tIIeir bo ecourl rebound. Mal. ICOI'CCl 21 poWl laking whatever dley would gi\lc

doIaiBance. in the second ball. ,nve of &hom to me or

They IN'Oved it w"" a g6..89 tart a game-endin, 7-0 run in the Malonc; also pitched in, on dcfense,
victory Thunday ni.r.t over one oC 'final minute. pvillJlhe Jazz thcir helping limilSeaUle·sShawn Kemp.
the hDlIUl IeaIIlS in the NBA. the lIth con~utive home victory. Derrick McKey and Michael Cage to
ScauIe SuperSonics. fresh olla.win I a c~mbincd 13-of-32 shooting.'
qaiDllthePhoenixSunstwonigbts "Too muc,h Karl Malone:' Elsewhere in Lhe NBA. it was
earlier. Seattle's Eddie .Johnson said.· . Atlanta t08.Detroit 91; San AnIonic)

108. Milwaukee 93; Houston 114,

Oral Roberts needed divine 'g~=~~O~~~~~A~!l::!:C;:
·IOZ; Phoenix U4. SacramenlO W4;'Intervention vs. K,U,Vandy ~~~rti~~~land 104., Miami 9'~, in

J n, "---latecl D.._ ,substituted early ,and ,ofLen, and the Wilh the Sonics-Jazz game tied I.l Spun t08'1'~·~~ 1'" fl.'·. "..:1 ~.. '-'h_ 89, Ma[one'~ jumper with a minute Dale EI IS ...u."", _.. 0 DQ .w
Tbe men 'lind \vomcn's basbtball lead goc bigscr and bigger, It run of remaining and lip.in wi", 16 seconds points. in lhe fourth quuteI and So.

teamsatOralRobertsfaced.lhesame 21 straight points made it 48-9, and, l.cflgavet~Jazza93-89Icad.Onlhe Antonio won ~t MiJwauteo.for ilB
situation. Ovennatchcd on the road il beceme 7O~20later in the,first half.. Sonics', next possession, Malone stole £iflh stralght VlC;&ory _ tho Bucks'
by lOPopponents, they almost got the Kansas (13-1). w~ jlS 14th straight the ball [rom McKey and bil • free. ' fifth consecutive defeaL . ...... .
same ~ulL .•. ~egame. ~ck ~ey IC~ 23 throw with 9.3 seconds to go. David RobinlOnhid21 painIs wllb

ThcnW1S lost by 68 poiI,llS 10No. P'?lhn'$lo~h' hret lns&Sreserves ,John Stockton'S layup ~ith 1.4 16re1?OOndsand·A.~ry.JobDIon~ad
4 Kansas. 140-72. ThUrsday night. Wit carter (8. s. seconds on, tbe clock acooDmed fbi' 18 POints and 16 ISSiStS fa,tbe Spun,~:c,~:rIZi~~o:.t~~~i~Gth! No. 10,Ok labom I 102, Nebraska 89 lhe final margin as,Sealtle did not get ·now W~~ uridel' JOhn .L~t IW~

. ..,.., E - red 1\9 .• d air a- shot and turned the .... II over reptaeed .Jerry Tatbnian as, ~ovening. ..erryvans,sco ~ pom.san .. ..' -' ..- . . '
Kansas rolled &0 its second~hjghest sparked big,funs.in each halrthat.led ,-~-------~~------~~--- ..... ~~-..,.~- ..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::-t

total ever.· and ilS second-biggest "Oklahoma over Nebraska.
winninglDlllJin. The Jayhaw,ks have Oklahoma coach Billyfubbs tried .
won 1,499 games in their 95·y. a new strategy forhim. replacing all
history. . five or his swters at once early in the

. 'They're just. too .~L~ng and game. The movedld not wort u
physical. They hB.ve 100 many 'Nebraska'oulSCOredtbeSoonen 16-2.
pllYers. 1bere is nothing we can do,. 'Bul· after fatling behind by 12 .
Pm not unhappy about anything/' points. Qklahoma wont on • 2.-4
Oral ROberts coach Ken Trick~ said. ,spun, as Evans scored. nine .po_ints. I

The Titans (3-10) 1.081 their fifth Evans.leda 12~bumm,lhesccond
sU'aightgame and are ~9 on the road. half..
They are pJaying Il tough schedul'c Oklahoma (12~3. 1-1 Big:matn)
llialincludesonly 10 home games as avoided losi~S 1ta secoad straight
l'heyprepare to move from NAI A home game. Jamar Jol'mIon 1COrcd.20
status bac~ to NCAA Div,ision 1. for Nebraska (l1-4~ ();.I).

. Meanwhi1c, thcLady TItans (1.1.3), .
saw Vanderbilt set. &'scbool record for .,No..UArlzoft8 ''- Wub"ltOD '76 .
points. Oral Roberts scored ,the (i~t. . Ed ,Slotes h~ 18points IIH!. ,12
'basket olthe game, and never agam ,rebounds.ad Arimna beat Washln8~
led. .. ton for the ninth sb'lighl 1!mc at

In othcr men's games. No. 10 home. .
OkJah.orna beat Nebraska t 02-89. Np.
12 Arizona defeated Washington

·.93-16, No.1 5 UCLA topped Oregon .
. 99-87, No. 18 UNLV bell 'Pacific
88·11 and No, 25 Utah downed Air
FOICC6147,. .. .

Only on. Dec. 9, 198~. when Optometrist
Kansas trounced Kentucky 150-95. ,. 33S M~ /
had the Jayhawks scored more than Pho - 3£"2255
they did against Oral Rdbens. The ~. ne' ,"""..::... -
point spread was two points_short.ofOmce Hours:
their school record, D ?O-pomt. J .Moo4ay:" l'Iday.
thtashin.s ZJrp"rownon Jan. 3,,:1~89.'" .

·Kan....s coach Roy Wilhams' 'I:, ~ 12~,OOl::~":ocr '
~ ..--~--...-----..

four times in.
. "Karl' came .... biB down the

stretch and he lOOt conlrOl of 1M
ga~c." said SlOCktoft. who hid 15
point and 1:4 i for the Jazz.

Kemp- hid 15 poin and II
r'cbounds for Seattle.
Roeketl1l4, Horu 102

Vernon MaJtwclilcorecf12 pain ..
and rookie RobeItHorrylO. Houlton
Openod a l'-poiDl lead in .... filii
quarter and held bn to win at h~
against Charlotte. .

Horry6ni1bed with. ~.hilh,
26 poinll.Muwdl had 2S poin.. and,
11 USists IndHakcem OlajuwOll 14
poinIs lid 19 rebcu1ds f<J' b Roc::ba

Adams

• All 1'72pages in full color
·~ch page measures a large 1~ x llinches'
~.Presentsthe entire state in stunning detail
~,ApPendices and specialty maps bf many ~erent

features '

1m:ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmi~ation of a mam'mqdl protect mat .~'
invOlVed many individ~, for. over two years. When you get: your copy d'
ntE r ROADS <;>FTEXAS you'U wonder how you' ever '~led the state
without it

1bis 172 page arias contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (an '284,000 miles) plus just

, about every city and community!
, Texas A&M University C3nographics I' "\W)en you gel.l'oW-ocyzy ,of

Laboratory staff members produced I mE ROADS OF TEXAS ...
the maps, based on count}' maps you'll wondw bow you ere: I

from the c...... - of H·gh travel.· "ed" SIIUe Without it. ,',- - . .JILiI\.er>epanrnenl ~. i ..- ,1
.......- T -" •• ,. ......ways. and Public Transportation. Hie ~-,-. 1.

1details shOwn are amazing-oounty October, 1988 ..

"and loeal roads,_lakes; ~irs, . I "For dIJta.Ils 'O/Te:Jai.s·~
, ~I~' ~istoric Sites, pump- oil ~ maps lind the

ing.stations, golf courses.ceme- 1 I StrIIe~ 0JIdal HiIJbt,L'Q)' Map
teries, mines ·and manyoth~r ,can ~ ntlIICb 'mE ROADS OF
features too numerous to list , I ''I'EXAS.'" .

kat .
DalIM Nomitti NeY.-s

" .

What 1hey'~ sayqabout
I I '~"J1ieRoads' f.i TexIs" I·

..
I I



Haley is not u~iYenlly popular in
.Pallas either - Siornc pll)'eI'I resent the

I 'credit he'sreceived, for die cum-
around in the defense. Bot Johnson
says he'~ fit ,inwell'bl thclocket
fQOm. ,

What about the 4gers?
, When Seifen was asked about the

trade this week. he rtpliecl.ull'sone
Cif those good' andes thal's hclped
both teams,"

How. he was asked, baSil belped
the 4gers'since they have :yet'to get
a play~r in return?

MflPhilli,I!'_atll.ard·~~.bcrO!1.hcTcrmCN~rWritcn,Auoclltian.JIoillll.~IIuatK. "It's improved learn chemistry, It

tl>l!mlmern r .. human Uld hOll 01.. Wcodlles4.y evcninJ nUl: '(how on KONe T.lI!RHiO 71.
L- -~------ -----:...-"-"""oII'I' hesaid. ,',

sc_
memory for old

MOlt experi aJors 'w that DSlo'Smarker bQoy '10 i(Iead.I'f
letruet or 1_ - tive fash can really improve yOUI' rashinl. wt
m Iter buOys can re . for 5S each. Gather up lbe kids. the pandkids

-or " 'me neighbolbood QIIJnchtins and rnalQesome homtll)ldc:il IIIWbr
buoy, 'Illat wW IlYe' ~ «lour doll rsaDd cu, make 1"*,aifts. ,

-,Assenl" the fOUowin:c I! oldcbe(lp styrofoam ice Chest (e_
new, they only COlI,. coUple of dolws). IOlnc old llre weiJblS from I
full sen-icc g s&alion.and some 50-pound nylon fishing line or nyloa·

i twme from the lurp1u .IlOrD. . _
U iog your bUdcty' nlet knife or a fe'ytaZorb:lade~cunhc ,kjc bo~,

,into4x&.incb rectangles. Insert some smllhire~balaneing wei,lds ro
,on sidc,ofth recraQ'~ wiUrid'e laW''in the waleI' Obis keeps the 'wave
action frpm unwinding your buoy). The length of line 10 ~ tied to tho

I buoy is determi~cI'by the depth of 1J'Qclweillyour'[avorite lake. I have
. found mal about .:50rect.IO . line ~yeTS mosc .fisbi..nl conditions, ne on
! a large tire weight, aDa' tho jOb js~ompielC except fQt ~ optional paint

job. (Jive the kidS some war.uprQOffclt pens 'and watdt diem apply some
original art wort. " ' _ 'i'

Mexico ,"sllllli res ' ...,I m pleased to report iliat my new Team
Daiw TD·I:melpmonned beum'th,~nexpecUld~These higb. speed' (".3)
reels have tb~powe to borse ~igbass oUtof arw cover. For my .motae-y. :.

I no6therbaitc lingmdoomesclosc lOthe 1'I).'I, the new'standlrdlpi,nst
which other reels muS! nowcoR\pete,.. ,. . _"

Si -iaJ thanks rriDidc'AppJc of DiCk's PrO Style Lures (1-80().~
(or -':personalized, Ir8PhherOd fQtlUiD8'~e ~~tandin8, O-Loom~
IM6blank and Did', u.q~ band-tied 1bundetbudcuslom wnp~1biJ
four-Powered. six fOOl roc! eom'binesboth a super sensitive tip withenough
backbone [0 get \be u,ndivided .ltentio(l of any lunker blass.,

Outdoor World ltJ,._ TheJaI£Cit s,ponsman expo betweeQ~ and
Denver will be held FdJruary 12-14 at the AmariUo Civic Center. The
besl,'RV·s, the newest ~ts. the finest oul.doo~ producJS and the most
inte~estirig fishing an~ hunting seminars are just a taste of the fUll that
awaits yo~ on Vatentl ce~s~eek:end. " ,

PICKS
C8u,gJuihe BilIsovm:oaf'adent; Miami ':Th,:: second: l&memay be more
safety Louis OliVer ClUlht Ihtee' telling.: 26-2~ Buffalo ItJqe Robbie
(GeUYllassesjre~., l'03'yards , SI:adi'Wn. 1

fc;wa lOuchdown,lncUhins,'quic:kly ~ The .thirdp'me?'. ,.' '.'
got Out of co~1. Manno Will have 10 have a bll

t

game to matcbB.uffalo·, 'oft'~si,ve
too...., .

The Bills may, be better
,adversiJ.y than prosperit)'~SO ...

BILLS, 26 ..20.
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•i.vI .dIe ID
.. 1ceI1t tile iaterdonolnillllioMl
church.

Sunday Wonhlp held
.. U I.m. and 6 p.m. and the
Wadnoaday ~ and youth
ICI'YJcet. meet at 1 p.m. each
Wednesday.

A nunery i available.
For additional information, please

call 364--'874..,

'nuT UNITED '
MI,THODIST CHURCH

Filat Uni&oclMeIhocIiIt membeU
wW NCO"'" dieWeet:oIPrayerfor
ChriItfan Unity Jan. ~18·25. .All
mell)ben am prpcl, 10 observe this
1I*ia1 week by praying tor the
IOinlllrY of JCIUI Ohrist Ibroup. all
charchea. On Jan. 24 at· St.

. ABahony'. cathoiic Ourch, dlerc
wiD be'a .,eillCQJDlriuni~ worsJUp
aenrice. ,

Kina's Manor wUl be sponsoring
a garage sale on the Manor g~unds
Jan. 19. Bea Noland is in charle o,f
tho sale and fundi made from the sale.''will go-toward buy in, new table
clothS fot die dinu.a .room. .-
. The Youth Council of ~ church
is meetinaat 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan.
&7, in Ward Parlor. All sponsors.
yOutb and intlRlted I*CfWI are asked

, to attend. UMPY members and junior
and senior high grouPS' will meet
separalely' w.ilh their group in
members' homes Sunday.

, The public is invilecl to attend aU
servioes. Sunday school for all lie.
begins It·9:30 I.m. lid the Sunday
,wonhip services .-e held at 1~45
Lm. and 6 p.m. .

. " ,Don't Nlyon ...... of your
1.lt pal, when buy' "I "".1.
JI~r."!JOJ!lI-.p

'. ;. I

.... 011.... ,.s._~....._..
9:45 Lm. and. fp

lOI'Vice are held at 11LIB. ancI6:30
p.m. 1)e Wednelday payersorvice
starts at 1p.m. .

San Pablo UfttlOcl Me&bodi.
Chwch will host the ....... -The
Rapture," at 6:30 p..... Sunday. Jan.
17 Ii~die chureh sanctuary. Perfonn-
ing will be:.the yo ..th ministry
department of the Islesia Nazarena.
AU interested persons arc Invited 10
attend this migtish presentation.

The conaregation of 511'1Pablo has
started Iheir-e:ond term. in the Ia.y
'academy worshjp. Althe end ohlle
four weeks. tIley will receive iheir
diploma for completion of their
course .

. The boani officers will be
altet1ding th.e "Vision 2000"
workshop at St. Stephens United
Methodist Church Saturday, ,

DA: cn in II) the
. . "UIIICr who relt 10 nmonetul

The ..... lMIJ he _d tho ~shooting dill he Ihrcw lUI pm , I'I1II1.....
cIuacII . ....tbDpubIic in Ihe bay. of
to ..... I'm sony be wallO deeply 1ff0Cllld

119:5O.a.m.1Dd by bit cxpiIricnc:e. but lid lib to
theSundayWGllddpavicesarebeld a .story about a friend or mine who M)'bIoIher IbavellwaysbCcn
at U LID. ad 6 p.m. . hunts for a dirrerent reason. ' ,clole, and I'm afraid that if I say
. Sunday BIOIDiq". mesa., is "Bob" lives in Meadville. Pi.,'neIJ' anythina it would jeopardize our

cntided •A UYinS Saeri&c'" and is a farmer who IfOW'lO)'beanS. The reIationIhip. AIIo, I'm lUre _ other
liken froaa ltomanI12: 1-8. Durina goose population hal raIChed such. family membetl would be upect'wiCh
the eWllllac wonblp bour. the enormous ~ duat the birds me. I don't know how much looser I
~narqadOliI will beiin. four-week completely sq, dleficldson area. CIIII1I8l. 'main mysanity. Can youhelp North Shore Hillon in' Skokie. Ill., ".
"January Bible Study" on lelliS' basis, A speci811C11011is openjUlt {or me?_ Trapped in 'lbas prescrlled Hines widl S-looc valentine
sermon Tho Mount found in Mauhcwgaese. and Bob ;hunll during that time ' , . signed by I;utchds rApests. and lheir
ChBplCI'IS-1.1bochurcbwitlmeet ,to help thc farmen keep dte numbers ,DEAR T2XAS: Apparenl1y you , pastrychefbltedahuSecalcefor,thc
toaether in rhe fellowship hall. (or a down 10 • marllgeablc level. nCaiaomcone 10 tell you point-blank veterans to enjoy. The VA Medical
mealandthentluntoplherin,Bible; Bob is a VICUUUll veteran. He has 10 throw Ihc bumOUL OK. I'll be the Center in 'IbIMb,
study.. .' ."8 job in an auto ~pair shop and one. AM LInden S·wec.... _ .......

The 'Wednesday even in, Bible bccsusc or a leg injury. he, doesn'l DEAR ANN LANDE : Since ""'.
study and praycrlime will be held in move around as fast as ~ost 42-ycar:- 1989 Wbeia you first asked your . .'
thchomo .of Ronnie and SharOl.l ol~ men. He has '~ wI.fo and two .. 10 send I valentine ~ 8 ~ are gcumg ready ~ 8gam to
Jobnson~,7p~. The~tlilymen's chll~rcn, and they hve 'I,n a modest veteran, Vet.cranl Aff$1'I hospilais recelvc_lIKMDandsofva1enune.'ifrom

TEMPLEeommunity b~ast Will ~ ~eld at mobllc,~·nt;arthe woods. Bob also have receivccl weD in excess of t: your •ttadcrs who h~ve m~e.
, BA~~T CHURCIJ 7:30 .. m. Saturday. 180.23, an the hunts dunng·., deer season, ~ miUion ICIKdI each . • Va~en~ne8 r.VeIl ~ special event an

. fellowship han,. The men in, lhewh~ne~r",\rinlihome_adcer,hlS 1bcscvalcntine:=ShippedlOlhc thelfhves,andlhchvesofthousands.
Bro""erH, Wyatt Banleu.nchhe ~mmunity are Invited to breakfast 'family IS Ih8nkr~1 because Ihe meal VA'snationalsystcmofl7 Jhospirals o(~vetcrans. ThaDkyoufor

church 'congregation' extend anands sbon devotional. feeds ~em an WlOlCt. He also has the and abo shmd wkh some, SI8le)'OUl' conbnued loyalty.--Anlhony J,
invitation to,.die public to attend... doer ~Idc tannoo','~ makes ~allclS ' vetennI-care, fKilities aiKI .military, Principi. actina 1ICCI$rY; peparunCnL
services at the church located on Ave: ST. THOMAS a~d shppers, for his kl~ as Chflsun8S hoIpilals.· . ofVcler8l1s Af'fain. WashmgtOn, D.C.
K. and Forrest Ave. EPISCOPAL CHURCH glrtll., , " . ..."" ., ' u.year far ~ fint time" 'some . .' •

Sunday school hour and Bible, ~ob IS 8CO!'scrvatiOlllst. and he VA hospiIaJs began including an Ann ~ARANTHONY.PRI CIPI:,I v~
study begins at 9:4S Lm: During this "Oreat Shape for the Shape W~·re ,belle,vessafet)' IS.No..1concern when Landen'VIlendnc with eacb prescrip- , always known that my readers arc the
Sunday mominJ~s worship hour at ,11. II( is the tide of the ~ by hU,ntmg. N~ one In hls ~unu~g group don maBed 10v«eranl through. VA's .mOltwannheaned. raponsive people
the Lord's Supper wiU be celebrared. the Rev. Charles A. Wilson. on the dnn~s 0': .litters, and thet ~II have preacription mailing program. 'in thcW«ld. When I uk Ibenllo do '

MeetlngcachSundayBl5:4Sp.m. S~ond SundaYafi:er'~ Eplph8!lY' ~~nungh~nscs~.ln my opinJon.,~ 1.'housMidsof\'8lenlinesweremaiJed ~g."y come',ChmuIhlite
are,theRoya1Nilbassadors.Girisin 51. Tho1'lu"annual pansb'mee~ml, ISO mod~ sponsm~ ~d.he. hke, 8clOlubcnadonthiswaytovccerans ganJbusl,crs.
Action arid Acteens. , "begi!,s with ~ Holy Eue.lwisl at JJ others of~s Jculd. shClUI~not be ~ade who nonnally are not bed ,pa1ients in It's time once qain to let our

'l'!'e, Su~y ev~ing wonhip, a.m .. Tho.buaines~ poruon ,of the tofcelgU1llybecau.seChey~ootbjrds. VA facilities. Many of these veterans, vete~knowtbattheyareappreciat-
scrv~e ~l1n .. at 7. " meeungwlllfollo~lDthe~nshhan,. ,Ann. I know thiS leuerls long ..b\.J1 ~ wi'" letters cxprQ.SSing ed.1t woo", cost mach. and it's

ThewoeklyprayermecunSls.hc.ld. ,~i~h a co.vered dash luncheon a~~ I Just ha~ to ttll .you .thal thc.~ .~s surprileanddelightat.this"luocxpec&ed folxiogenonnouspleulRtoOW'veas~
each w,ane~day at ?_ p.m.I,. planned. New ves~ members will ' another Side, to the hun'mgsoory ..I~ IS ingredient" in their medical prcscrip~ to whom we owe 10 much.

The Baptill.Men 5 Day. ~Ilh. the be eJ~ted along with dele~tcs and lhe ,hunu:rs who keep the ,ecologi~ lions.. On any given day, Ihere; arc
men o~ ~ chu~~ OOIIducung the allCmate~ to the annual Dl~e~n balance In natu~e. If ,you.l;"C, a faar .: In VA.hospitals.lhe valentines, are ,approximately 6O,OOO¥eterans
SCrvkc.1S JC~uled Jan. 24. Oonv,enllon·. Th.o ]~992' rma,nclat person •. you will prln~ thiS '.euer. placed On patient food ttays. used, to . hospitalized in, In,Depaa1Jnel1t of

. ,report and die 1993 b.udgenvlli be ~,c.c;pcctruny yours--Don to Pcnnsylva· CkcoraaepaUentrooms, waiting areas. Veterans Affairs modical, cenaus
presented. ~d received by the, om reaeational facililicsand.day rooms, nationwide. These men _ wamen

'WESL:EY VNIT.ED ' congr~~'~IOft. . _. ' and di~buted by Ithe many' visitors served in World 'War I, Wodd War Il,
M~THODIST CHURCH '. C~flstlan educauo~ for ,aU age.$; DEAR DON: Many readers have who droP in 00 .'patienis during Korep. Victnal1l and the war in Idle

. "continues each Sunday."at. 9:30a.m. wrillcn'lqcxpress a similar point of National Salute Week. 'Persian Gulf. They rq1resent·ewry
. Sunday. school fora~ ages be8ins with aclass Cor childrell ~nd fouth viC'W. and Jthank all of you for ,Cards from young$lCrs. are race. color and creed ..

110- m taught by Jena Rawley-Whnakehlld, wrlting, I ' "'~~~ ._~ "''''11!111 ~_''''''"",a, am, - ,'. G I f rk •, . Pastor Joe Walktr wilt' inscall an adunclass on the ospe oMa- , '
officers of the ~'hurch during the II led by 'Father WiI,son.·. PRAR ANN LA'NDERS: My .

hi I The regular Wednesday Public brother and his wjfe of ,18' 'years'
a.m.Sunday,wors JPservice. 'A so, . f H k' d HI· ided S' J .... ft

Kee Ruland will read the children's Service 0 '. . callOg an 0 y decl to scparaw. mcc 'am u",

Communion reSumes this Wcdncsday only single family·membcr. "Mik~" . I

at. 7 p.m. wH'h the Litany of Healing moved in with me. He said it was for
aUld laying-on-or·hands and Holy' "3,couple of weeks". Well. it's been
Unction. ThcFeastoCthcConfession 1·4monlhs. and I've had it.
of St. Peter will be observed this . world has been iwnod upside
Wcdnesda.y. . and I.no f~ctCC'I_,!,at r can

., I

service, '
'The Shepherd membership and

ou.lfCaChmeeti(lg is sch~ul~ al7:3O'
p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 20. .

10 Dells' Brownie group mCCl$
,each 11\utsd~~a~te~oon. .

. ,Marant SchrDltet:,Qwner
, Abstrac~TItle' Insurance EScrow

P.O. Box .73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from CourthQU$8 .

.FuII.F .
' .....
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1973 Ford 1/2 Lonlong wide V8, sr:
PIS, NC/. Some body damages, fair
mechanically, asking $750 but will sell
[0 best offer over Sp O. 364-6617.

. 22921

364-4350

.' •. ,1 ... ~, h:-

r:."

Moving SpeciaJ. 2 bedroom. stove'
fridge. water paid. 364-4370. '

2267J

or sale <82 Ford Super cab 3/4 [011

pickup, clean. 276-5239 22 7
For rent. 3 bedroom traiJu houSe 7
miles SW of Hererord. $100.60.
deposit $200.00 rent 3S7·2.-5Q4.

22~67

The by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 48 Rocket
1 Danger- parts

ousgas DOWN
& Church 1 Singer

offshoots Charles
11 IdofizaZ Bother
12 -Gesund- 3 london

heil- thorough.
caus fare

13 Prolonged 4 Manmade
cries fabric

14 Famed 5 Lair
philoso- 6 Maple
pher fluid

15 Memo 7 Bakery
17 Hymn treats

close 8 Paris
18 Goatee thorough-

setting fare
20 Stage- 9 Carry

hand 10 Before
22 Actor long

Chaney 16 Conceit
23 More 18 Talon

raspy
26 Fish
28 River to

the Rhone
29 Sage
31 Whoppe,r
32 Night tune
33 Tried

batik
34 Lowly

worker
36 Name of

numerous
popes

38 Fold
40 "Super'

man" star
43 Last

Greek
letter

44 Dined at
home

45 Tribal
symbol

I

Hereford
Brand

1.987 F250 custom 460 4.sp, 4wd,
lOOK + miles, $5500 .. 364-7470.
655-2001,655·2392. 22897

'Two bedroom apartment, stove, fridge.
fwnished or unfurnished. fenced patio,
Waler & cable paid, laundry facilities.
364-4370. 22714

For rent: :3 bedroom, 1 bath. 11.7
Bradley, $350.001 me, Accept
Community Action. 364-6489.

22-892
ince 1901

Want Ads Do ItAm 1978 F1SO Custom 351 auto 4wd
Oalbcdpropane,gas. new transmission,
S3700. 364-7470,655-2001.655-2392. I

22899)"" \\.1111 II
' .. ,11 .... 11'

( 1..\ ........1111.1)'-.

Two bedroom .apanmenl, stove, fridge.
dishwasher. disposal, rueplacc, fenced
patio, gas & water paid NW area,
364-4]70 22750

V•• terday'. Answer
1t Haglll's viper

daughter 33 Because
21 Forecast of

word 34.Espy
23 Rope 35 Sailor's

materj . saint
24 Buffalo's 37 Mideast

lake mrion
25 Clarinet3t Wee cap

part 41 Be a
27 Traa ' contender

greenery 42 Print
30 Cleo's measures

For rent 2 bedroom. 8 .mil s wc.stor
Hereford, S200/mo; $IOO/d'CpO it.
Must have referenc,es. 364-0390l .

22916]987 GMC 3.(0) Series Sierra 350 4sp,
4wd, flatbed. 63k miles, 364-7470,

, 655-200 1,655-2392. $8,000.00.
22900 , Two or three bedroom duplex, stove,

fridge, 1 1!1 bath, fenced, 364-4370.

364-2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee
1989 Ford Escort GT. 1978 Ford
Pickup. owner finance, 364-6896,

22905

Nice :3 bedroom brick with garage. '
Near school. 841. Blevins, $350.00
month -+ deposit 364-492 1 or
364-4049. 22843

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cl.u.$rt.., ~JI'ng ,at.. ale baNd CIf\ 1!; 0WiIS a
lII'I)nllor I,... , ,1'15«100" (13 00 ,",nt~. and II C*1!1
lor l..:::ond pubIoalan ..,., II'!'fNIIM. Rill! beIO'*
... build an ClQnlOot;1J\"' ..... .-. no QQPY change.
a1'alllht _ ad.

Wedel .1a'OnIadC* ... tbe .. b~ IUedby
5 p.m. M dar ,to be •• dud_ . III 'tile nut
SundaJ'Bnnd. Wedd",lnfonn'-'ronns,.
as well as &bOle for encqem· hi and'
showen,lftl;valllble·.t dIe,Dewsomee. 3U,
N. Lee.

1991 Plymouth Grand Voyoger LE
Captains Chair, custom wheels, new
Michelins, 33,OUO miles, tinted
windows, all electric, warranty.
$15.995.00.359-6601 22910

I - ,

For rem 3 bedroom mobile home. 5
miles out on pavement. 364-2057.

22917
TIMES RATE lAIN
1 d&1 poll .. o<d .15 3.00
2 ~ poll WOld .26 5 20
3 0&,- poll -OIOfd 37 7 4()~t~==~..~ ,~~

CLASSlFI,ED DISPLAY

Use e
Cassifieds

And
Co slder lt

C_HlIId d~, ,<Il"l!IlI)Iy ID" _ -.I. no!"_
In IOIld-word ~.... -rtIDU _ (:4ICiDna. bold or ta,g_
!JI)lt. ~ p;llIIQIIIP'''ng: d ~ 1«1,,, ~n
... U. 15 poll coIurm Inch; 53.S 1111 Inch lor tx)I1.

MaAIvIl addilll)naJ ",-'tOnS.

For sale 1988 Chevrolet Corsica LT.
loaded, 34,000 miles, like ncw. Jim
Mercer, 245 Douglas, Phone 364..()418.

22913
LEGALS

AIJ ,~_ '0< IeOaI not .... iIlll MmII .. IDI' CIA5.5rl...::l
dl&pl.y.

ERRORS '81 Bui.ck,. 350 eng., new trans., P.w..
P.L., uu. 4DR, very clean. $1,900.00
0.B.0.364-IOOR. 22915

E ",'y lIftort II made tD avD'CI IIITDIS in word ad1. and
~ 11OII1cM._..,_. lhOUld QI ~_iDn to any
.. ,on ,MWn!td'-e'Y .n.. tl>e " ... , '_100 We ....11nOl
be *PDI"lbielOf tnQ(e,han one 'nQIIO",1ICItns.ertlDfl. In
caae oIe,ror,. by ,.... PIbI.t>a .... an lIddilional Ins.,
llC1f\..,1\ be pubI'shed.

1990 Thunderbird color-sandlewood.
excellent condition, many extras,
$9,200.364-7551. 22920

-

1-Articles For Sale.----------.• Park Ave. Bowl & I
; Pro ~hop :
I SIgn up now ~on Winter I
I Leagues starting M~nday. 11r-"'"!"'--~---------
I' Jan. 4th. Fri .. Jan,'lttqSu : I 'MUST SELL! '90 Ford danger
I Jan. 3rd Mixed Leagues . XLT, .5-speed, air conditioning,

•
. For more Information call; I am/rm tereo cassette, chrome

364-2604 I ralls, sport wheels, no old

11-. !.._01:!2 ~_.t2Gn..~_.~FForR~_~~,,I contract to assume, no back.-7.~"'- payments to make, just need• • responsible party to make
reasonable monthly payments;

New and now in stock: The Roads of call Doug Hulderman in The
New Mexico. in book form.Also The Credit Department, Friona
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each ..Hereford ",::M:O=tO=f=S:, 8:0:6:/2:4:7:'2:7:01:-====~
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15G03 r

For sale by owner: Approximately
1900 square foot, nice backyard, 3
bedroom,2 bath, Northwest Hereford.
364-4025. 22464

FOR SAtE BY OWNER
House with or without daycare
for sale in NW area, close to
schools. 4 bdl 2 bath,buillins,
central heat & air. 2500 sq.rt,

364-5610"
For sale by owner; $26,500,00. Nice
well kept, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath brick
home, recently painted inside. new
carpel, bathroom recently redone •
torm windows & doors, fenced

backyard. 364-0301. 22494

5~Homes For Rent

PARK PLACE
APARTMENTS

One & 2 bedroom aparhnents ror
rent. CallFor sale by owncr-Z bedroom house

with garage at Dimmitt $18,000. Call.
806-289·5870 or 915- 335·0904 after
6 p.m. 22837MUST S.ELL! '92 Oldsmobile

Silhouette, 7-pass mini van, dual
air conditioning, power windows,
power door locks, power seats,
cruise control, tilt steering wheel,
.am/fm stereo cassette, privacy
glass, no old contract (0 assume, .
no back payments to make, In t
need responsible party to make
reasonable monthly payments.
call Doug Hulderman in The
Credit Department, Friona

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact Motors. 806/247-2701
Vocuum. Other name brands $39 & up ..... ----------~-- --_ .....
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 11.01874

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available, Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reponer Cookbook. - the cookbook
every<;lOe is talking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes. on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Wor.k.er roll s io a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand, 1796]

Cotmtry Living. State Owned Rcpo Land.
Randall County, 4% interest, S287/mo.
31.383 acre homesite. 8 miles west of
Canyon on Highway 60 (Hereford,
Highway)Mon-Fri. 9-5.
1·800-275-REPO.-(Agent) 22895 Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom .

cfficieocy apartment'>. S175.00 JX7 monIh
bills paid. red brick arutmeilts300 block
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 i

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
C~nsider thisbeaulifUl custom'
b~l~rhome-3bd, den w/nreplace
dmmg area, breakrast nook 2

, baths, 3 ceiling 'ans, new car;et
& new noor covering in ki1chen
& guest bath.
1942 sq..ft. living space, double
garage, 'On112 acre I twith water
well located outside city limits in
North Terra Esta.t.es in the

, Frenshi~ Scbool District No city
~xes. 12 x16t storage bldg, built~
In shelves. overbead ligbts, power
outlets.

. Assumable VA loan, non-
qualifying at 9% nxed rate.

.1'rans'erfee only$4S.0(t
For Information Call

1-793..9223

Nice .. large.. u~fllrnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only cloctric-we pay the rest $305.00
month. 364-R421. 1320

MUFFLER StHW
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimate«
Fur AU Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364·7650

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460 Self-lock storage. 364·6110.

4-Real Estate
Sofas, daybeds, dressers & 10l'> more,
Maldonados, 208 Main, 364·4418.

2286;3
For Sale By Owner

Brick duptx, excellen. property,
best nn block. good cash now.
good rental Jlistory. Check this
one-out. 364-4370.

Electric almond Westinghouse
cook rove, good condition, 364-2279.

22904

San Jose Outreach open 11a,m.-4p.m.
Clean clothes, furniture. -ppliances.
etc, 203 Domingo. San Jose

! Community, South or City. 22902
NOlICE• PUBUCNOra. -"'SOC NOna • PUBlIC~ota

1A-Garaqe Sales -
- ~-

~ Friday and Saturday t January 15th &
16th, Fnona Motors. located at 1011 Grand Ava .•
Friona, Te~, will be conducting a test marketing
event 1hat_WlII.IOC!ude ~~merous Ford Factory
p,"ogram vehicles, In additIOn to thel8rg8st seleo-
liOn of new & clean used cars &. trucks ever made
avai~to the residents of Deaf Smith· County
the first 50 people to take a test drive on each of
th-= clayswiUreoeiveamen'sorwomenl- spotts
watc:h'. The~1,.. 110people each day will '~
recety!8' beautiful gold plated nugget brace·· .
~ purchase necessary. We Just want to show
you our & trucks. This test mafk8ting avept
vvillend profY1)tly 6pm Satu - I· - ~ 11 - •
Don" ,OUl' Frion Motors, 1011 Grand Ave.•
Frfom Tx. 80&247-1701'. ..(o~loney .

Uarage SaJe &. Open House 515' Ave.
J Saturday 9-? Fumiwre, clothes &.
misc. items. Absolutely no early
looker. 2291J
- - -

3-Cars For Sale

1986' G.MC S·em~while"n w seat, I

873SOEFI Motor,4 speed overdrive
!.ran mi~sion, sbarp. 54695.00.'
364·2948. 22883, I '

I •

I~ cvy SHvetado 3500 sirles,.
4~.4. _ .inglel',liU.cruise.
20 .. ~miles, eXlJanioe. $131,000.
364-7470 •.6S5~200.1.6SS~2392.

22896
••
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Yestaday'. : GET AU. THE FOOLS

ON YOUR SIDE 0 CAN TO
ANYnIING. - lANk D~

Water WeU DrilUng "Rig Hclper
Wanled. CaU 364-0353 (or
aPPointment or apply in persOn at Big
T :Pump. Co. E. New Ymk Ave.

- . ' '22859'

~Stat.' I.tCenMCI .....
AttO •. SPEClALlFTER·HOURS

•plCk-upfor Klnd«gaJtln ~Udrlnl .

Problem ~)' ea-Oder:.n
.E. 4th. F~ pregnlnCy tadna- For
appointment call 364·2021. 364-5299,
(M'chelle) , , 1290

364-5062
. t,\! 'tlP

12·l Ivpstock

-

l1-BLJ~1I1(,SS Service

-

LfGAL NO-J ICL~~

For saJ~ 10 good bred cowS. 276-5239
228~7

Defensi.\!e Drivi,ng Course is now
being. offered, nights and Saturdays. ,
WjIJ include tickel dismissal and·
insurance discount. For
infQ111uuion. caU 364-6578.

.
: We'll pay YOU u> type •
I addresses from home. SSOO.OO
: 1000. Call 1-900-896-1666, (51.49

, • min/18yrs+) or wrile: Passc~. 161
. S. Lincolnway, N. ~ 11.60S42. ~_",---0iiiiiii00_-..._'-"~'iI .-~~~~~ __..011!'-~'"

22893: WINDMILL & DOM't: TIC ST.JVDI
Sltlfs. Re.palr~Sfn'ice I Noveu

,Gerald Parker.' ~~ay The Sacred Heart or-Jesus
258·7122 'b, Adored, Glorifltd, Loved and
S7R46oU; Preserved tbAlUlbout the worldt

No~' and Fore"er, Sacred Hdrt
, 0" J'HUS Pray lor us. St. Jude
,,'orker or miracles,. pray ror us.
St. Jude Help tllt Hopeless, Pray

, 1 'or' us. Say Ihls prayer 'times a
day. By the: '~.d81'JOUr pta)..r
\\ill be aDS1\"i'ed. Say It for ,
da)'1. .It has never "".IIn.,.ll10

, 'aU. Publatlon must be Pt:Omlsl'
1 ,eel. . '. I

. Th,an), Yo .. ,St. Jude

HousekeePer four days per week,.
: references required, some child care
involved poSsible. ,send ;resumc

, letter Bo-x 613BR.- - ??IOA

, ' LOANS'
All T)'pesIBest Sen'~e

1·800.847~6~78, ."

MANAGER TR~INEE
'$JOO/wftkfy ,oppot1unityt netelJ
peop,c to 'Ieaml ,.lId, assiSl
lnaUltr. F:lf pe!'~ol;al.inteJ'\·iew
ull A'marillo 37.1.'4.1"'.' tl\ifI,..P.,I
' ••m.•lla.m. only.

SERVINQ,
HEREFOR.D
SINCE 1979_
-'. • ' -.' I i

364-1'281: ,I

St~. Hysinger

15001 West IPark ~V•.
RIChaRt 'SCh.. ba

I - " . ,."'---~icl'
,\' " . " '."

\

,_ ;E.. .......~......
"..."'J.---,.....~ . .. ""......

t. • .--'" "" ........

- ...., r'
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1803 . J Ii

384-4825

NOnh Prpgr8ssive Road.
364-3m

Herelord. Tx.7904S, I

.411 E. 6tb St.·
384..2211

li l'ftt«t.
Products ',

. ,
9fDRF
La ..... .,. .......
1•• aw•.
,.,. DIInyI artc.nfrIId. Pilla
"'lI053

.. Anl_i- CdMIIo:
115 H. 25 MIlt ""'.3801-615)'

, MIW"~ R. Bun, PMlOt'
- . .'

. . FIrIII UIIIIIId .... 111.' 'Chinh
1501N. MIIn 8tNet884-017O
Rw. Joe E. Wood .
........ ... 1Io1l ..... PIIItIo
220 KIbbe"
HIda cavuo., PMtor
'...,UnItIcI ...... dIIt
410 1rvIng'3U...u18 .

, RaY. Joe A.W",Pator

STATE BANK...... r:oc.•
• T........,..· .... 100 ...".

',qce;;rc 'Pc:HMT
CIMnI CIIurcIIt or CbrIet
141aun.t 364-1.
~ Shave, "'n.
, ........ ,Church of CIvIl'
15th• Bldfaat .
.......... .,.CrtItO3M",.. e384-&401
..... c.wn."Mn.
PIItI Aw. ChIrih of CIwW .
JOa W. PIrk AVI.
'AMS" Of CIQ9
C• .., RoId CIuoh .. God
,.01 CouMy _arw __5t80'
'..... AIIdt, Mr1.

'.

Nl7".
ChurGh ot the .........
La PIlla I Ironwood*-
8303
PIIiIItDr Tid Taylor..... 011.......,.·
3.aH ..... 7S48
'PIIIDr. EJda OIiYw'Il
fIIIlRiQIT4L
lJnIIId PenlNa.tIt
A-.. H. , L.MytIII .... 78
AIw'. w.r.n McI<Ibbtn

.........,.....
• 10 1IH471
,Dr W. Cory ,
""ftIlW!frMtA.'
........ ...,Mua ... '
"tW. PllkAve.

, Roc*y ou.wo, MInI
QDBCII(II"., Ana...,
BouIl at. .. a•
....... 11 CIiItItIIn
CIMGIt . .'
w..,..,~c..r
JIm PIitOt~._ot ....
24&1<11..-
.. 0351
.Doug MIIi'!liIO- WorIhIP .......

" Good ..... CIIUNh~_UnIon
DMI~. ".tar.
,!64-5238
............ 'CaInmunItJ Church
tat. a WhMIIIr .
DonnMDuIPn, FWIDr
..1181
.... LHtf ... ..,..,
,oallle.E. ,
HImVn' c.ro. Pa ..
T.... ,...,..n
w.tar.lly
,.., VIftaInI VIIIIcIt JI.
TIIIIpIo .........
aao~
".~DelTaro
CIIMh auett F.... _
401 W. PRINe. --..0:173
AlIGn B. Tomin ,,,,. ID•• ,.,..

PR~Pl
J.-IPf '. '.' ~~A"
Slhvl((

champ.ion .'7=leeriers. lAC.
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